
 

                  

Rudgwick Parish Council 

Weekly Clerk’s Update: 6 – 13 June 2021 (Agenda June 2021) 

To: Parish Councillors 

c.c: Christian Mitchell (West Sussex County Councillor)  
       Richard Landeryou (Horsham District Councillor)  
 

From: Anna Clayton  

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
The weekly update provides information regarding: 

• Announcements/delegated decisions by the Clerk 

• Planning information 

• Correspondence/communications from parishioners 

• Correspondence/communications from outside organisations 
 

       List of organisations that communicate with the Council on a regular basis. 

o AIRS (Action in Rural Sussex) 
o APCAG (Association of Parish Councils Aviation Group) 
o CAGNE (Communities Against Gatwick Noise Emission) 
o CPRE (Campaign to Protect Rural England) 
o HALC (Horsham Association of Local Councils) 
o HDC (Horsham District Council) 
o NALC (National Association of Local Councils) 
o SSALC (Surrey and Sussex Association of Local Councils) 
o WSCC (West Sussex District Council) 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Clerk’s announcements/delegated decisions: 

GENERAL REMINDER: Please note that due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Parish Office staff are 

working their regular hours but not always in the office. If you wish to speak face to face to a 

member of staff, please contact the Clerk on 07927 702321 during her office working hours 

(Monday – Wednesday 9.30 – 15.30).  

• Village Warden has been working hard to clear and make the Community Orchard accessible 
after becoming overgrown; 

• Churchmans Meadow gate has been repaired to ensure access is secure, Open Spaces 
Warden to monitor and Clerk to obtain quotes for a new gate; 

• Tree overhanging footpath/road in Woodfield Road reported to WSCC; 

•  
 
New Applications (Delegated Decision) 
 

New Planning Applications for consideration by Delegated Decision and noting at the Rudgwick Parish 
Council Meeting 12.07.2021 

http://www.apcag.org/


 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation Response 
Date  

DC/21/0574 
09.06.2021 

18 Princess Anne 
Road, Rudgwick 

Erection of single storey side and 
rear extensions and conversion of 

garage to form habitable living 
space. Demolition of rear 

conservatory and erection of a 
single storey rear extension. 

 30.06.2021 

DC/21/0942 
11.06.2021 

10 Kilnfield Road, 
Rudgwick 

Erection of porch to front with 
new pitched roof to extend over 

existing garage. 

 02.07.2021 

 
New Applications 

For discussion at Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.06 .2021 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation  Response 
Date  

     

 
Decisions 

Decisions issued by HDC – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.06.2021 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC Recommendation HDC 
Decision  

     

 
Applications going to Committee 

Applications going to Committee – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.06.2021 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Planning 
Committee Date 

  
 

  

 
Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided 

Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.06.2021 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Public 
Inquiry/Written 
Representation  

 
 

    

Enforcement Numbers 

Enforcement Numbers – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.06.2021 

EN/21/0257 Alleged: construction of wooden clamping pod in field.  

Upper Swaynes Barn, Guildford Road, Rudgwick 

Pending 
Consideration 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QPRDT1IJJT400
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QRYJQIIJKFH00


 

 
 
Correspondence/communications from parishioners / to the Council 
 

Correspondence 

11.06.2021 Email from Gatwick Airport Ltd 
Gatwick In Touch Edition 3 
 

 

Two economic reports published last month highlight the impact of Gatwick's revival to supporting the 

region's economic recovery. 

A new report by economics consultants, Lichfields, reveals that a revived Gatwick would support the region's 

economic diversification by making the area attractive to new and emerging industrial clusters. A report by 

Oxera shows how a return to air traffic to levels forecast before the pandemic would support over 50,000 new 

on- airport, supply chain and other business-related jobs across the region by 2028. 

As an airport, we have committed to maximise the benefits we provide for local people, communities and 

businesses through a range of initiatives that focus on skills employment, sustainability and our extensive 

supply chains, which support many thousands of jobs across the South East. 

Read our Economic Value Report here on our website.  

https://www.gatwickairport.com/business-community/community-sustainability/economy/


 

Gatwick In Touch 

We're focusing on inspiring secondary school students from the local area 

to consider a job at Gatwick in one of the hundreds of interesting jobs 

around the airport. 

Our exciting Learn Live programme brings the airport live to classrooms across 

the country. It is a chance for young minds to get a real insight into real jobs. 

Each broadcast centres on a different airport job and introduces students to the 

wide variety of careers on offer at Gatwick. Using a blend of pre-recorded videos 

and Q&A, students can ask employees questions about their roles and careers. 

You can rewatch our programmes anytime. 

Register today as a teacher, parent or student to watch live or on demand. If you 

know of a secondary school who might like to get involved, please ask them to 

have the school register directly with Learn Live. 

Keep healthy. Keep safe. Keep flying. 

We want everyone to enjoy travelling again, whether you're passing 

through to see loved ones or for that long awaited break. Book with 

confidence knowing Gatwick Airport has put every measure in place to 

ensure you stay safe while still enjoying that pre-holiday excitement 

we've all missed. Know what to expect at the airport by reading our 

COVID-19 Travel information here. 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

11.06.2021 Email from No Incinerator 4 Horsham 

Ni4H Response to the Environment Agency 

Local residents are increasingly concerned please see the attached letter and missing documents list. 

Learn Live Broadcasts 

Airspace Blog 

Returning Gatwick to full health is 
important for many reasons, including 
for those who rely on the airport and 
its supply chains for employment. Or 
for the hotels, restaurants and 
attractions across the South East that 
depend on the tourists who normally 
arrive at the airport in large numbers. 

We recognise however that the airport 
also creates other impacts, including 
aircraft noise. We know this issue 
remains a concern for some in our 
communities and we appreciate that 
many local people will have become 
used to quieter skies during the 
pandemic. 

As operations hopefully begin to 
resume over coming months, the 
increase in noise is likely to become 
more noticeable. It therefore feels like 
an appropriate time to highlight some 
things we are doing to limit aircraft 
noise. A new blog post from Andy 
Sinclair, Head of Noise and Airspace at 
Gatwick can be found here. 

https://learnliveuk.com/partner/gatwick-airport-careers/
https://www.gatwickairport.com/at-the-airport/coronavirus/?utm_source=eNewsletter-May2021&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=block3
https://www.gatwickairport.com/business-community/aircraft-noise-airspace/engagement/airspace-blog/


 

No Incinerator 4 Horsham Community Group (Ni4H) has replied to the Environment Agency’s 

response to our Letter of Concerns, on behalf of local residents.  

 

Many thanks to the experts and members of the public who contributed to this response, 

summarised as: 

▪ Pleased to hear that this environmental permit variation application is being treated as 
a Site of High Public Interest. 

▪ Seeking confirmation that the Environment Agency (EA) will be considering operator 
competence, as no evidence that the Directors have any expertise or training for 
making the transition from running a local skip and waste haulage business to: 
‘Britaniacrest will ensure that under the operation and maintenance contract 
Britaniacrest retains control of the 3Rs Facility and it is operated to the exact 
instruction of Britaniacrest.’ (Source: Wealden Works 3Rs Permit Variation Application 
section 2.1.5.) 

▪ A total of 39 missing documents, appendices, drawings and references so far 
identified, 32 of which are currently missing and so cannot be reviewed by consultees, 
stakeholders or the public. 

▪ Britaniacrest Recycling Limited is a local family business; in good faith they paid huge 
sums of money to RPS, other consultants and the Environment Agency for their 
expertise in designing and applying for a permit to build and run this huge 230,000 
tons per year incinerator in Horsham, yet many aspects are very worrying for local 
residents, and nothing is being done to address this. 

▪ Some of the missing material has been expected up until now by the EA and published 
in proper time on Citizen Space, if such information is no longer required, it signals a 
genuinely concerning diminution in the scrutiny of the applicant’s application and 
suitability to operate a waste incinerator. 

▪ Sensitivity analysis (for example, on meteorological data) reveals that the wind roses 
data is 10 years out of date and is not even local weather data, a point raised 
previously by Ni4H. 

▪ The Local Area Potential Heat Users Report 2016 has not been updated. 
▪ Risk assessments and other key documents are dated 2020, the March 2018 non-

technical summary should have been updated. 
▪ Consultation not widely advertised and no-one who lives near the site has received a 

letter from the EA. 
▪ As public events cannot be held due to the pandemic, a consultation event could be 

livestreamed. 
▪ Requested one printed set of all the documents be made available at Horsham Library, 

as the EA offices are not open to the public to view documents. 
▪ Not allowing comments to be sent by post discriminates against those who posted 

handwritten comments at Planning and Inquiry stages and wish to send a handwritten 
response. 

▪ Planning Consent Condition 10 Community Liaison Group (CLG) has been discharged by 
West Sussex County Council. The existing CLG are discussing this. Britaniacrest 
Recycling Ltd said they would keep the CLG updated regarding the EA permit variation 
application; they have not done so and have not published information about the 
Public Consultation on their website. 

▪ The EA states that this permit variation application has been assessed as duly made, 
however with 32 of the documents missing and information so far identified still 



 

unavailable, it is not possible for consultees, stakeholders, the public, or the EA to 
properly review, report or comment on this application. 

▪ Please pause and restart the 6-week consultation period from the date when access 
to all the documentation is clearly available to allow consultees, stakeholders and 
the public time to review these and submit comments. 

▪ Ni4H are sorry to hear that the EA is suffering from staff shortages and Covid impacts, 
however, we still expect the EA to have an objective approach, demanding high 
standards from all applicants and their applications, and to offer the opportunities to 
objectors that are a legal requirement. 

 
Copies were sent to our MP, Jeremy Quin, and we are very appreciative of ongoing support from 

Jeremy and his team. 

Please see the attached copies of our letters, the email response below from the EA and the 

attached latest version of the missing information, we will let you know when we get a response.  

Funds 

Many thanks for the donations already received, more are needed please for expert reports and 

legal advice, as we respond to the complex EA Permit Variation Application. There is no time for 

fund raising events and these would be hampered by Covid.   

 

Some funds remain from the Appeal and we are applying for a grant but more money is needed 

please. 

 

Could you please 

• Help deliver leaflets? (We aim to deliver 15,000 leaflets which have not been printed yet.) 
• Use your skills to help us review documents? 
• Donate or pledge money to the No Incinerator 4 Horsham NatWest business bank account by 

bank transfer or cheque? 
• Share our Facebook posts and Tweets?  

Bank Transfer: Sort code: 53-50-39  Account number: 55388027 

Cheque: Payable to ‘No Incinerator 4 Horsham’ Send to: Ni4H Chairman, Peter Catchpole, 

Northlands House, Northlands Road. Horsham RH12 5PW 

The letters and response are also available on our website. 

https://ni4h.org/index.php/2021/06/11/ni4h-response-to-environment-agency/ 

Many thanks, Kind regards, 

Karen, on behalf of 

No Incinerator 4 Horsham Community Group 

• Website: ni4h.org 
• Facebook: No Incinerator 4 Horsham Community Group 
• Twitter: @4Horsham  
• Petition: Tax Incineration Like Landfill 

https://ni4h.org/index.php/2021/06/11/ni4h-response-to-environment-agency/
https://ni4h.org/
https://www.facebook.com/No-Incinerator-4-Horsham-Community-Group-346607489515044/
https://twitter.com/4Horsham
https://www.change.org/p/uk-parliament-tax-incineration-like-landfill


 

If you no longer wish to receive our emails please send an UNSUBSCRIBE email to: 

NoIncinerator4Horsham@gmail.com 

 

---------- Forwarded message --------- 

From: SSD Enquiries <SSDEnquiries@environment-agency.gov.uk> 

Date: Fri, 28 May 2021 at 11:07 

Subject: GE15553: Environmental permit variation EPR/CB3308TD/V002 

To: noincinerator4horsham@gmail.com <noincinerator4horsham@gmail.com> 

Dear Peter 

 Thank you for your letter of 21 May 2021 about the environmental permit variation application to 

the Environment Agency, made by Britaniacrest Recycling Limited for their operation at 

Brookhurstwood near Horsham. 

 1.       Site of High Public Interest 

This permit variation application is being treated as a Site of High Public Interest (SHPI).  

 2.       Documents 

Before we accept (‘duly make’) an application, we ensure the essential documents have been 
enclosed and contain enough detail for us to begin its assessment (‘determination’). We may ask the 
applicant to provide additional information which would be posted online on ‘Citizen Space’. 

 Not all documents are not required for every type of permit application. For example, Climate 
Change Risk Assessments are not required for variation applications. 

 We have now uploaded the air quality modelling files and the H1 tool to Citizen Space. The 
Director’s details are required to be redacted and the redacted version has been uploaded to Citizen 
Space. 

 3.       Dated Documents 

Application documents do not have to be dated from a specific period. 

 We do carry out sensitivity analysis (for example, on meteorological data) as part of determination 
and may request additional information. This could include confirming that older documents are still 
correct and valid. 

 4.       Advertising 

This permit variation application has already been advertised in accordance with our guidance. Sign 
up to @EnvagencySE to receive a tweet reminder towards the end of the consultation period. 

 5.       Consultation Standard Document 

Thank you for bringing this to our attention. We have updated the document on Citizen Space so 
that it now reads “We will look to make comments received publicly available at our Environment 

mailto:NoIncinerator4Horsham@gmail.com
mailto:NoIncinerator4Horsham@gmail.com
mailto:SSDEnquiries@environment-agency.gov.uk
mailto:noincinerator4horsham@gmail.com
mailto:noincinerator4horsham@gmail.com


 

Agency public register”. A link to published responses will appear once a submission has been 
received where permission to share was granted. 

 6.       Public Events 

We are not required to hold public events. We have to be careful with our limited resources. Any 
event would be limited to describing our role and the permitting process. This information is all 
available in our general GOV.UK pages or the Citizen Space consultation page. In any event, we 
would not comment on the adequacy of documents submitted or provide technical discussion.  

 7.       Viewing of Documents 

We are following Government advice to manage the risks of Coronavirus to our organisation, to 
protect the health, safety and wellbeing of the public, our staff and sustain critical operations. 

The documents are available on Citizen Space and, if required, access can be booked at local libraries 
where printing facilities are available at local libraries. We will update Citizen Space if a document is 
revised or added. 

 8.       Providing Comment 

We are following our guidance and encouraging people to comment online through Citizen Space or 
to contact us using the email address provided. If any other problems are encountered please 
contact our Customer Contact Centre. 

 9.       Statutory Consultees 

The organisations we are required to consult, by law, are Public Health England (PHE), Director of 
Public Health, Health and Safety Executive (HSE), local council (Horsham Borough Council) and the 
Food Standard Agency (FSA) 

 A briefing note was also prepared and emailed to a number of stakeholders in the area including the 
local MP, other local councils, ward councillors, environmental organisations and emergency 
services. This briefing note is available on the Citizen Space online consultation page. 

 10.   Community Liaison Group 

Operators are sometimes required to set up Community liaison groups through planning 
permissions. We do not believe that a Group is required or has been set up. 

 11.   Duly Making 

This permit variation application has been assessed as duly made. 

 12.   Consultation Extension 

Consultations periods for permit variations are defined in law and usually run for 20 working days (4 
weeks). We have extended the consultation on this variation to 6 weeks to allow people further time 
to submit comments. 

http://gov.uk/


 

 Treating this permit variation application as a SHPI means that we will also consult on our draft 
permit (if we are minded to grant a variation), before making a final decision. This will allow people 
to check if the relevant information they have provided has been addressed and make further 
comment if they wish. 

I trust this answers your questions. 

Yours Faithfully 

 SSD Enquiries, Solent and South Downs Area 

Environment Agency | Guildbourne House, Chatsworth Road, Worthing, West Sussex, BN11 1LD 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

11.06.2021 Email from WSCC 

Your latest news on Covid-19 - Celebrate Sussex Day - and more 
11 June 2021  

 

 

 

Covid-19 update 

We are seeing an increase in the number of positive Covid-19 cases across the 
county in most age groups and all local areas. Variations in rates are to be 
expected and measures are in place to respond to specific incidents as they are 
identified. 

You can check infection rates in your area through our Data Dashboard and if you 
use the postcode tool under the 'cases in your local area' section, more detail about 
cases in that area will appear. Please help share the link to other people who may 
not receive this eNewsletter so they can check rates in their local area too, or you 
can see our daily dashboard updates on our social media. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zcWw3cTJoIn0.0ZfYz6aOpzD2GrIqNqgyTbJYmPLspNvLA9svRvPnUvg/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l


 

 

Everyone should continue to follow the sensible measures in place to help prevent 
the spread of Covid-19, such as handwashing, physically distancing, wearing face 
coverings, fresh air, getting regularly tested, and vaccinations. 

Do you test regularly for Covid-19? 

You should take a regular test if you: 

• leave home to work, volunteer or provide care 

• have children attending school 

• are visiting someone or attending an appointment in a hospital setting 

• if you’re meeting up with friends outdoors, for a drink, a picnic, a walk, or to 
exercise. 

We're asking all residents to take part in a survey to understand how you feel about 
asymptomatic testing and to find out how often you're using symptom-free tests. 
Take part here and give us your valuable feedback. 

Please remember, it’s important to get tested regularly if you don’t have symptoms. 
Anyone without symptoms of coronavirus should visit 
www.westsussex.gov.uk/communitytesting where free packs of rapid lateral 
flow test kits can be ordered and delivered direct to your home. 

Anyone with symptoms should self-isolate immediately and book a free PCR test 
here or call 119.  

Remember to book and attend your vaccination appointment as soon as you are 
eligible and follow the guidance even after you’ve had your vaccination. 

West Sussex County Council’s Public Health team is working closely with health 
service colleagues and partners, such as District and Borough Councils, across the 
county to provide support to their local communities to prevent the spread of Covid-
19 and save lives. This includes reviewing Covid-19 data daily, providing infection 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hc3ltcHRvbWF0aWMtdGVzdGluZy1zdXJ2ZXktcmVzaWRlbnRzIn0.549OP2G0daF-qaRAnUyKUguifBxHuKxpLX5FWsqJp9Q/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL2NvbW11bml0eXRlc3RpbmcifQ.YFhzlTP8It29VmO_TdOgRomxOs77LqNZFFZRhuj0IbE/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS8ifQ.JDD9DOe3jHHfD-rc9VIAaY7exL2a_StumLlEwIOW1KA/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l


 

prevention and control advice, and implementing additional prevention measures 
where required. 

It is important that we all keep doing our part to prevent the spread of this virus and 
help #KeepWestSussexSafe. 

 

Find out more  

 

Vaccination update 

The NHS Covid-19 vaccination programme has now 
started inviting remaining adults for their Covid-19 jabs. 

The last group of adults have begun to be called 
forward, with around three million people across the 
country aged between 25 and 29 getting invited to book 
their first dose. Read more here. 

In West Sussex, services are being extended to increase the places where people 
under 40 can go for their vaccination. The vaccination service at Chichester’s 
Westgate Leisure Centre is being extended so that it can offer the Pfizer vaccine 
(which is recommended for people aged under 40) as well as the Oxford 
AstraZeneca vaccine. Appointments are expected to be made available from next 
week and will be through the national booking service either online or by calling 
119. 

NHS England has now also confirmed that appointments for a second vaccine will 
be brought forward from 12 to 8 weeks for the remaining people in the top nine 
priority groups who have yet to receive their second dose. This includes those 
aged 50 and over, those clinically vulnerable and unpaid carers. Read more here. 

Everyone is encouraged to come forward for their second vaccination when they 
have an appointment. Both doses give you the maximum protection against the 
virus. 

A dedicated ‘Quiet Covid-19 Vaccination Session’ 
for people in West Sussex requiring their first dose 
Covid-19 vaccination is now available. 

The session is taking place on Sunday 27 June, 
9am – 2pm at the Hindu Temple, Apple Tree 
Centre, Crawley, RH11 0LF.  

This 'Quiet Session' is being offered to people living in Sussex who are currently 
eligible for the vaccine who may need more time for their appointment, or who have 
extra access needs where a quieter and calmer environment would help support 
them to receive their vaccination. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.efxsSrOfR7qTNozrqAlUbnKKCxlFKjIIOSnInidX8lA/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrLzIwMjEvMDYvb3Zlci0yNXMtaW52aXRlZC1mb3ItamFiLWFzLXN1c3NleC1jZWxlYnJhdGVzLXNpeC1tb250aHMtb2YtdmFjY2luYXRpb25zLyJ9.d8Aw3d4Q67zX0Kf-VU70UbiOrLs2U5Pdu_zXmATY3O8/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY292aWQtMTktdmFjY2luYXRpb24tY2FyZS1ob21lLWFuZC1oZWFsdGhjYXJlLXNldHRpbmdzLXBvc3RlcnMvY292aWQtMTktdmFjY2luYXRpb24tZmlyc3QtcGhhc2UtcHJpb3JpdHktZ3JvdXBzIn0._UCqY3O3uCIzzqlln9ygcdbCPkQJ5oLaRUT-JhTc5pg/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY292aWQtMTktdmFjY2luYXRpb24tY2FyZS1ob21lLWFuZC1oZWFsdGhjYXJlLXNldHRpbmdzLXBvc3RlcnMvY292aWQtMTktdmFjY2luYXRpb24tZmlyc3QtcGhhc2UtcHJpb3JpdHktZ3JvdXBzIn0._UCqY3O3uCIzzqlln9ygcdbCPkQJ5oLaRUT-JhTc5pg/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrL2tlZXBzdXNzZXhzYWZlL3N1c3NleC1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtbWUvIn0.60N47t5EHRoPIq6YN-a-wv_azDnJYgrfULNiGNtQwcI/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l


 

People can also book their carer in at the same time if they need their first 
vaccination dose too.  

Information on how to book, together with useful easy read documents, and how to 
access free transport if required, can all be found here. 

Please don’t forget to follow government guidance around ‘hands, face, space 
and fresh air’ once you’ve had your vaccination. 

For more information about the Sussex vaccination programme visit their website 
via the link below. 

 

Find out more  

 

Sussex Day: safely celebrating our 

county's past, present and future 

The past, present and future of our county are once 
again being celebrated next week on Sussex Day – 16 
June. 

Here are some ways you can celebrate the Day: 

• Joining West Sussex Record Office and Screen 
Archive South East for a free online event exploring 

the places, stories and significance of the South Downs National Park 

• Visiting Experience West Sussex for ideas on places to visit and stay, 
things to do and where to eat 

• Supporting local businesses by discovering locally produced food and 
drink. 

Remember to celebrate Sussex Day safely by following the hands, face, space and 
fresh air guidance, as well as current national restrictions. 

For more information on Sussex Day please click on the link below.  

 

Find out more  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrLzIwMjEvMDYvZmlyc3QtZ3AtbGVkLXF1aWV0LXZhY2NpbmF0aW9uLXNlc3Npb24tY29taW5nLXRvLWNyYXdsZXkvIn0.Q2lLOy5XVma4C_VP6eLVt0m09boYzg_sLBQGG2MahY4/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrL2tlZXBzdXNzZXhzYWZlL3N1c3NleC1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtbWUvIn0.JIGkN5HJgj7XiXqZLAiLzBwOckeZiqSWQ44SFuv3sNo/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5leHBlcmllbmNld2VzdHN1c3NleC5jb20vZm9vZC1kcmluay8ifQ.EMaPYtmHfTtgPpx0nULaxdCU2D3YDGGmEc9k3HatFIw/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
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Talk with Us - meet your local county 

councillor 

'Talk With Us' sessions are running this month and next, 
giving you the opportunity to meet your local county 
councillors and ask any questions you have on county 
council-related matters. 

The sessions will be run virtually from 8pm to 8.30pm on the following days: 

• Monday 14 June: Crawley 

• Thursday 17 June: Chichester district 

• Monday 21 June: Arun 

• Tuesday 22 June: Mid Sussex 

• Tuesday 29 June: Adur and Worthing 

• Thursday 1 July: Horsham district. 

Email talkwithus@westsussex.gov.uk if you would like to attend your local 
session and you will be sent the joining details. 

If you would like to ask a question please email it to the same email address at least 
two days before the planned session. If you attend the session you can then put the 
question in person as well as hearing other questions and how they are answered. 

Having the questions in advance will help ensure they can be fully answered in the 
meeting. If you're unable to attend the sessions, but would still like to ask a 
question, email it in to the same address and officers will ensure you get a 
response. 

 

Find out more  

 

Introducing your new county council 

mailto:talkwithus@westsussex.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9uZXdzL3RhbGstd2l0aC11cy1hbmQtbWVldC15b3VyLWxvY2FsLWNvdW50eS1jb3VuY2lsbG9yLyJ9.5k9mmuDeRWvGyULjWHdqfe2Y6JJEEJZkaM_xX2gNO8Y/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l


 

Following the elections last month, you can now see 
who your local county councillor is, along with their 
contact details, their photo and the area of West Sussex 
they represent on our website. 

You can also use the search function to find your local 
county councillor, local district and borough 
council, and town or parish council. 

 

Find out more  

 

Keep calm - get an alarm! 

Last year West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service attended 
over 300 house fires.  

Therefore, during Home Safety Week, which runs from 
14 – 20 June, the service is urging all residents to make 
sure they have working smoke alarms fitted in their 
homes, and to ensure their loved ones have them too. 

This also coincides with the service’s 
#KeepCalmGetAnAlarm campaign, which was created 
as a sad result of the service attending three fatal fires 
in a two-week period, where smoke alarms were not present. 

 

Find out more  

 

Know someone who would like to receive 

this eNewsletter? 

If anyone you know who would like to sign up for this bulletin, please forward this 
eNewsletter to them and they can sign up here. Thank you for your support. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dlc3RzdXNzZXgubW9kZXJuZ292LmNvLnVrL2VjU0REaXNwbGF5Q2xhc3NpYy5hc3B4P05BTUU9U0QyNjUmSUQ9MjY1JlJQSUQ9MjQwMDIzMCZzY2g9ZG9jJmNhdD0xMzM1NiZwYXRoPTEzMzU2In0.Ymd2zGVkRTwzIxE04tCy3qn0yscQkR5q7ucqiBC3jVE/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maW5kLW15LW5lYXJlc3QvY291bmNpbGxvci8ifQ.wjgGpww3AusoDLSmVjO8LyomhyVZ-tLC83BmTUSsDl8/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC95b3VyLW90aGVyLWxvY2FsLWNvdW5jaWxzL2Rpc3RyaWN0LWFuZC1ib3JvdWdoLWNvdW5jaWxzLyJ9.wjEX0lB4eilp5JE7kcU9hxc0JL1PCTOEqguxkRV7Glc/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC95b3VyLW90aGVyLWxvY2FsLWNvdW5jaWxzL2Rpc3RyaWN0LWFuZC1ib3JvdWdoLWNvdW5jaWxzLyJ9.wjEX0lB4eilp5JE7kcU9hxc0JL1PCTOEqguxkRV7Glc/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maW5kLW15LW5lYXJlc3QvcGFyaXNoLW9yLXRvd24tY291bmNpbC8ifQ.r10D_WbOqfEfE7uz3iEr9nWgXRr8aHlB_8MKFS5u7ko/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dlc3RzdXNzZXgubW9kZXJuZ292LmNvLnVrL2VjU0REaXNwbGF5Q2xhc3NpYy5hc3B4P05BTUU9U0QyNjUmSUQ9MjY1JlJQSUQ9MjQwMDIzMCZzY2g9ZG9jJmNhdD0xMzM1NiZwYXRoPTEzMzU2In0.K_GpRp07XVTvXtUQWdbdXGQgMdv8weYpS3FC4XneG6I/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l
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________________________________________________________________________________ 

11.06.2021 Email from CPRE 

MEMBER'S SPRING NEWS from CPRE Sussex ..... find out about current projects, campaigns and 

much more .... 

 
I am pleased to attach our Spring Newsletter which is full of information about our campaigns, community 
support projects and much more.   We hope you enjoy the read and please share with your family and friends 
and perhaps encourage them to join as members to help us continue the hard work of our volunteers and 
staff at: www.cpresussex.org.uk/get-involved/become-a-member/.  
 
We are working hard to cut our costs, and to save paper and energy, by emailing the Newsletter to members 
for whom we have email addresses, thank you for providing yours.  Only members without an email are 
receiving a paper copy in the post.   
 
As mentioned in the Newsletter, we ran a free Planning Webinar on Monday, 7th June and are pleased to 
share a link to the Zoom recording together with the presentations at: 
https://www.cpresussex.org.uk/news/webinar-want-to-know-more-about-the-planning-system/.  This 
session was aimed at helping people get their views known on local planning proposals and how to get 
involved. 
 
We also need more 500 Club members – more information can be found on page 7 of the Newsletter.  One 
share costs £10 per year and gives twelve chances to win!  Please join using the Form attached.  Thank you to 
all our existing 500 Club Members.   
 
To keep in touch, why not subscribe to our E-newsletter by scrolling down to the bottom of our website home 
page at: www.cpresussex.org.uk/. 
 
Thank you for your continued support, we can’t carry on our work without you. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2Fget-involved%2Fbecome-a-member%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C124dcea96b7143bd87bb08d92cbfe2f4%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637590024927441212%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=odeEHTzfhfeMKZ9OIM3abTSYYXkP7KrMzxJErG5voCQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2Fnews%2Fwebinar-want-to-know-more-about-the-planning-system%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C124dcea96b7143bd87bb08d92cbfe2f4%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637590024927401385%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PhFbXkJ6KM19sGeP6HZhyIUQDvf1tLSopYgl9oicwxY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C124dcea96b7143bd87bb08d92cbfe2f4%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637590024927441212%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3fPCqAzmO0iWwxkhJK0JEm5QLFJydQ0Jkyfq8KkT4qg%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTEuNDE4MDg1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvIn0.K_CSQdfGxsmt2qn8HNMwQOJQfqqQqICujlJqwHknDEU/s/638898111/br/107796264568-l


 

 
With best wishes, Lesley Wilson 
Branch Administrator for all at CPRE Sussex 
 
Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/CPRESussex  and Twitter: @cpresussex. 

Love the countryside? Join us! Or donate www.cpresussex.org.uk/get-involved/  

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

11.06.2021 Email from HDC 

Decision published: Transformation Fund 2021/22, Cabinet. 

 

Council and cabinet meetings 

Agendas, minutes and publications 

 

Friday, 11th June, 2021, 10.10 am - Decision published: Transformation Fund 

2021/22, Cabinet. 

Friday, 11th June, 2021, 10.10 am - Decision sheet published: Meeting of 

Thursday, 10th June, 2021 5.30 pm, Cabinet. 

 

 

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 

   

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  

10.06.2021 Email from WSCC 

Dangerous food products found online by West Sussex Trading Standards 

http://www.facebook.com/CPRESussex
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news release  

Dangerous food products found online by West Sussex Trading Standards  

A sampling program funded by the Food Standards Agency and carried out by West Sussex County 
Council Trading Standards found nearly half of packets of dried beans bought online contained unsafe 
amounts of pesticide residues. 

Officers bought a total of 30 bags of various dried beans and from this sample, 14 were found to contain 
unsafe levels of pesticide residues and a further six had issues with labelling, health claims and in one 
case claiming to be “organic” when the product was not. 

The products were bought from businesses directly online and via online marketplace sites. 

Peter Aston, Trading Standards Team Manager, said: “The Covid-19 pandemic has meant that many 
people haven’t been able to go out and visit shops to buy their food products first-hand, so buying 
habits have changed to reflect this and sometimes it is just easier to find and buy certain products 
directly from independent websites and via online marketplaces. 

“However, this means that the safety measures that are in place with supermarkets, local food 
businesses and other retailers to make sure that the food they sell to consumers is safe for consumption 
isn’t always being followed by people selling these products online, whether that is knowingly or 
unknowingly. 

“In the case of one pack of honey beans from our sample testing, levels of the insecticide Dichlorvos was 
found in concentrations at least 100 times the legal permitted limit. Dichlorvos causes neurotoxic effects 
and the maximum amount that can be left on foods when sold is set at a safe level by law. 

“Although none of the sellers were based in West Sussex, the products were of course available to 
consumers across the county and it is a timely reminder that we should all be more vigilant when we 
look to purchase anything online and make sure we are buying from a reputable seller.” 

Recalls are taking place on the affected products and investigations are continuing into the reasons for 
the excessive levels of pesticides residues on the products, including what checks the sellers made or 
didn’t make to ensure the safety of the beans. 

Duncan Crow, Cabinet Member for Community Support, Fire and Rescue at the county council said: 
“Whether people shop with local businesses, big supermarket chains or with online retailers, they 



 

should always be confident that the products they are buying meet the standards set out by the Food 
Standards Agency. 

“In the case of the dried beans purchased by Trading Standards, out of the 30 bags bought, two-thirds 
had issues, which is a real concern. I would encourage anyone buying food products online to really take 
the time to research what they are buying and make sure it comes from a reputable retailer. However, if 
you do buy a product and find that there is an issue with it, you can always report it to our Trading 
Standards Team who will be happy to investigate further.” 

Anyone who thinks they have been a victim of an unfair trading practice can contact Trading Standards 
via Citizens Advice on 0808 223 1133 or report it online at www.westsussex.gov.uk/tsreport. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

09.06.2021 Email from HDC 

Minutes published: Meeting of Wednesday, 26th May, 2021 6.00 pm, Council 

 

Council and cabinet meetings 

Agendas, minutes and publications 

 

Wednesday, 9th June, 2021, 4.52 pm - Minutes published: Meeting of 

Wednesday, 26th May, 2021 6.00 pm, Council. 
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Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
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Marking the million 

More than one million people across Sussex have now 

received their Covid-19 vaccination. 

Click here to read and watch more.  
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To help inform your residents, you can find up to date details of who’s now eligible, 

how to book and updates on the Sussex vaccination programme here. 

Make your residents aware that if they have no way to get to their appointment, they 

can book free transport for a Covid-safe journey. They will need to book their 

appointment first, then visit here  to find details of how to book transport. 

We’d also like to hear your views on symptom-free Covid-19 testing in West Sussex. 

Are you using the tests or not? 

Please complete this short, anonymous survey.  The answers will help us to better 

understand, manage and prioritise our resources as we work to 

#KeepWestSussexSafe. 

Please also share this survey with your contacts. 

View the latest local Covid-19 case data here. 

 

Our Council Plan and county councillor 

contacts 

West Sussex County Council Leader Paul Marshall has set 

out his priorities for the next four years. 

The priorities are captured in Our Council Plan, the 

corporate plan for 2021 to 2025, and the budget. The plan covers everything from 

education to highways, community support to the fire service, and provides stability 

across the organisation. 

Within the wide-reaching strategy, the main four priorities are: 

• keeping people safe from vulnerable situations 

• creating a sustainable and prosperous economy 

• helping people and communities to fulfil their potential 

• making the best use of resources. 

View the full list of Cabinet, Chairman and Vice Chairman appointments here and 

photos and contact details of all county councillors here. 

 

Sussex Day: safely celebrating our 

county's past, present and future 

The past, present and future of our county are 

once again being celebrated on Sussex Day – 16 

June. 

Spread the word among your residents about ways 

they can celebrate the Day, including 
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• Joining West Sussex Record Office and Screen Archive South East for a free 

online event exploring the places, stories and significance of the South Downs 

National Park 

• Visiting Experience West Sussex for ideas on places to visit and stay, things to 

do and where to eat 

• Supporting local businesses by discovering locally produced food and drink  

• Finding out more about Sussex Day.  

Please also remind parishioners to celebrate Sussex Day safely by following the 

hands, face, space and fresh air guidance, as well as current national restrictions. 

 

Send us your views on County Local 

Committees 

All Town and Parish Councils are invited to comment on 

a proposal to replace County Local Committees (CLCs).  

This proposal is due to be considered by the Governance 

Committee on 28 June. 

Most decision-making by CLCs has gone and this means 

we can look at ways to improve arrangements for 

councillors to be involved in a more informal session with 

a focus on community connections and in particular the 

'talk with us' public-facing element of the CLC. 

The proposal therefore is to replace CLCs with informal local area forums on a 

district/borough area basis to be trialled for one year. These local area forums will not 

be decision-making, but local members will still be involved in the allocation of traffic 

regulation orders (TROs) through different procedures. 

We’d like to hear your views on this proposal. We’d also welcome thoughts on any 

opportunities to connect these forums with existing community engagement activities 

you already undertake. 

Please send comments to monique.smart@westsussex.gov.uk by Tuesday 15 June 

2021.  

A summary of all responses received will then be included in the report to the 

Governance Committee. 

Talk with Us - and meet county councillors 

Please note also that Talk With Us sessions are taking place where residents and 

yourselves have the opportunity to meet local county councillors and ask any 

questions they have on county council-related business. 

The sessions will be run virtually from 8pm to 8.30pm on the following days: 

• Monday 14 June: Crawley 

• Thursday 17 June: Chichester district 

• Monday 21 June: Arun 

• Tuesday 22 June: Mid Sussex 

• Tuesday 29 June: Adur and Worthing 
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• Thursday 1 July: Horsham district 

Email talkwithus@westsussex.gov.uk to attend a local session and joining details will 

be sent through. Anyone who would like to ask a question is requested to email it to 

the same email address at least two days before the planned session. If they attend 

the session they can then put the question in person as well as hearing other 

questions and how they are answered. Having the questions in advance will help 

ensure they can be fully answered in the meeting. 

Anyone who isn’t able to attend the sessions, but would still like to ask a question, 

can also email and officers will ensure they get a response. 

 

Give bees a chance! 

You may have noticed pollinator-friendly road verges 

starting to appear across West Sussex as part of a pilot 

project to increase the biodiversity of plants and 

wildflowers - crucial habitats for bees, moths, and 

butterflies. 

Community road verges (CRVs) are identified, and often 

looked after, by local communities interested in caring 

for pollinators. 

CRVs are limited to one mow per year, herbicides are not used, and grass is collected 

in these areas to reduce soil fertility and enable wildflowers to compete against 

dominant grasses. 

Communities are beginning to monitor and track biodiversity changes in these areas 

to understand the impact CRVs might have on pollinators. 

We will be reviewing the success of the pilot project over the coming months. 

Requests for the next phase, if we extend the programme, can be sent to: 

active.communities@westsussex.gov.uk 

Find out more here and you can also read about what else we’re doing to help 

pollinators.   
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Deadline extended 

The deadline for applications to provide food and 

activities to West Sussex schoolchildren in the summer 

and Christmas holidays has been extended to 15 June 

2021. 

If your town or parish council is interested in taking part 

in the government’s Holiday Activities and Food 

Programme, or you know of holiday clubs, groups and 

organisations who would, please let them know about 

the extended deadline. 

Register your interest here and we will be in touch. 

 

Help save the lost woods of Sussex 

Lost Woods of the Low Weald and Downs is a partnership 

project made possible by players of the National Lottery. 

Please spend five to 10 minutes completing this online 

survey, which will help connect local communities in the 

Lost Woods area and identify the needs and 

opportunities to improve the lives of local people.  

Action in Rural Sussex is facilitating community activities to bring to life forgotten 

areas of woodland in Sussex and protect them for the future. This will create better 

habitat for our local wildlife, make our woodlands more resilient and help fight the 

dual threat of the climate and biodiversity crises. 

 

Support for family and friends carers 

A reminder that this week is Carers’ Week – there’s 

information here about the week and how family and 

friend carers can get support. 

 

 

 

Keeping in touch 

Please share the information in this newsletter widely within your communities. 

For daily updates, residents can follow us on social media @WSCCNews and 

@WestSussexCC. 

We are also now on Nextdoor, the app designed with communities in mind. Your 

residents can follow the link and join the conversation. 

Thank you for your support. Keep safe. 
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Is this the right e-newsletter for you? 

This eNewsletter is for Town and Parish councillors and 

clerks in West Sussex. If you are a resident, we 

recommend you sign up for our Residents’ eNewsletter, 

which has information targeted to you. Sign up for our 

eNewsletters here. 
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Latest news and information 

 

Buy a new Annual Parking Disc 
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You can now sign up for a new Annual Parking Disc 
for 2021/22. The Disc entitles you to park in selected 
Horsham District market town and village car parks. 

Sign up for a new disc valid from 1 July 2021 - 30 
June 2022 for just £15 a year for the first disc and £8 
each for any additional discs, with a maximum of 
three per household. 

Buy now  

 

Welcome to Horsham Town's new 

Neighbourhood Warden 

 

Say hello to Maria Colenso, our new Neighbourhood Warden who will 
join Alison Page based in Horsham Town Centre. 

Maria was previously a Youth Worker for Sussex Clubs for Young 
People, engaging with teenagers across the Horsham District. She 
was also a qualified Group Exercise Instructor, delivering fitness to all 
ages and abilities. 

Read more  

 

Hospitality Special Virtual Jobs and Skills 

Fair 

 

Following the success of its first virtual jobs fair earlier 
this year, the Council is hosting a second virtual jobs 
fair with a focus on the hospitality sector. 

Visit our Jobs Fair website from 10am on Monday 14 
June to see a range of opportunities, as well as advice 
and resources to help you with your job search. 

Read more  
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Museum Blog: So good we're painting it 

twice 

 

It's not quite the Forth Bridge, but volunteers have 
been working hard painting a thick white undercoat on 
the walls of Horsham Museum & Art Gallery these 
last few weeks, before it is gone over in heritage 
colours. 

Read the latest blog to see how the exciting 
refurbishment project is coming along. 

Read the blog  
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Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 

   

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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news release  

West Sussex County Council meeting arrangements to the end of July  

Members of the public are now able to attend West Sussex County Council meetings and committees 
being held in person. 

Following the ending of the national regulations that enabled all council meetings to happen virtually, 
full Council, formal Cabinet and committee meetings until the end of July will take place in the Council 
Chamber at County Hall, Chichester. 

A full schedule of meetings can be found on the County Council’s website 
- www.westsussex.gov.uk/calendarofmeetings. 

The public gallery will be open for members of the public wishing to attend and view meetings in 
person, but with a much reduced capacity to allow for social distancing and Covid-19 rules. Meetings 
will continue to be webcast live on the council’s website for anyone wanting to watch them virtually. 

Admission to meetings is by ticket only, bookable in advance by emailing: 
democratic.services@westsussex.gov.uk. 

Details of Covid-19 safety measures in place at County Hall will be provided to anyone booking to attend 
in person. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
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news release  

West Sussex Unwrapped goes live on Sussex Day  

 

Image credit: West Sussex Record Office - Garland N6899 Hiking in the South Downs, 1933 

Next Wednesday is Sussex Day (16 June) and West Sussex Record Office and Screen Archive South East 
will be hosting an exciting free online event at 7pm called West Sussex Unwrapped Live: South Downs 
National Park. 

https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/a27a5868-8c03-4fe1-bd37-41e0de2a8c7c


 

This virtual event is a special opportunity to get up close and personal with unique documents and film 
footage telling the story of the magnificent South Downs National Park and to hear from the archivists 
and curators who care for these collections. 

Viewers will be able to experience: 

• detailed drawings by famous landscape designer Humphrey Repton, 
• find out how the Downs has been used for hiking, camping and more, 
• follow actress and author Nancy Price’s campaign to protect this unique landscape, 
• see Land Girls bringing in the wheat harvest, 
• view what is probably the oldest surviving film of West Sussex, 
• and go on a journey to see how the South Downs has developed and changed over the centuries. 

West Sussex Unwrapped Live starts at 7pm on Wednesday 16 June 2021 and will last for around one 
hour. It will be held via Zoom and bookings can be made through Eventbrite by searching for ‘West 
Sussex Unwrapped’. 

Duncan Crow, West Sussex County Council Cabinet Member for Community Support, Fire and Rescue, 
said: “The onset of the pandemic may have stopped people attending the Record Office, but the team 
didn’t let that stop them from bringing the Record Office to the public with West Sussex Unwrapped. 

“Now in its second series, West Sussex Unwrapped has allowed people across West Sussex and beyond 
to explore the historical, celebratory, nostalgic and quirky sides of our fantastic county. I’m really 
excited for the live event on Sussex Day as it will allow both the Record Office and Screen Archive South 
East to bring the history of West Sussex to life. It will also showcase what they do best - share their love 
of history and the archives with others.” 

Speaking on the night will be Frank Gray, Director of Screen Archive South East at the University of 
Brighton, and Jennifer Mason, Assistant County Archivist (Collections Management) at West Sussex 
Record Office. 

The event will be introduced by Wendy Walker, West Sussex County Archivist and there will be an 
opportunity to ask questions via the chat box after the event. 

Dr Frank Gray said: “It is a pleasure to be collaborating with West Sussex Record Office on a live version 
of West Sussex Unwrapped for Sussex Day. Series one and two have been packed with a variety of 
interesting films, pictures and blog posts that cover everything from railways to rural traditions. 

“To celebrate Sussex Day, we have specially prepared a compilation that provides a grand tour of the 
National Park. It features panoramic views of the Downs, Land Girls bringing in the wheat harvest and 
concludes with probably the oldest surviving film of West Sussex. We can’t wait for people to see it and 
to interact with viewers on the day through the live Q&A session at the end.” 

The event will be recorded and will be shared on West Sussex Record Office’s brand-new YouTube 
channel which will be launched in the days following the talk. 



 

To catch up on series one and two, visit 
www.westsussexrecordofficeblog.com/westsussexunwrapped20. 

  

Notes to Editor 

Screen Archive South East – who are they and what do they do? 

Screen Archive South East (SASE) is a publicly funded regional film archive and has served this region of England ever since it 
was established in 1992 by the University of Brighton in association with the the West Sussex Record Office, the British Film 
Institute and a consortium of the region’s record offices. 

SASE is dedicated to collecting, preserving, digitising, cataloguing and providing public and commercial access to their film, 
videotape, magic lantern slide and digital file collections. Its collection of over 25,000 lantern slides and moving images 
documents the rise of screen culture in the region and represents primarily the changing nature of life in the South East from 
the late 19th century to the present day. Its Conservation Centre and climate-controlled vault are located at the West Sussex 
Record Office at Chichester and in 2009 the archive was recognised by the BFI as a significant UK film collection. 

SASE is always on the look-out for new films to add to their public collection, be they films, videotapes or digital files. It 
welcomes potential donors and depositors to get in touch to discuss their films and the ways in which these moving image 
treasures can be preserved for future generations to enjoy. 
Contact email: screenarchive@brighton.ac.uk  
Website: http://screenarchive.brighton.ac.uk 

West Sussex Record Office – who are they and what do they do? 

West Sussex Record Office looks after the historical archives of the county of West Sussex and makes them accessible for 
people to explore and carry out research. The Record Office takes in archives, including digital records, on a regular basis and 
currently holds over eight miles of records dating back over 1,200 years. These include the archives of local government, the 
Cathedral and Diocese of Chichester and its parishes and the records of businesses, families, estates, societies and schools. 
The Record Office also holds the records of West Sussex hospitals, the West Sussex Constabulary and The Royal Sussex 
Regiment. Together they tell the fascinating story of the people, places and events in the county and provide current and 
future generations with a source of inspiration and an ever-growing body of fascinating material to discover. 

West Sussex Record Office was set up in 1946 and is part of West Sussex County Council. It is an Accredited Archive Service 
that is licensed as a Place of Deposit for public records by The National Archives. The purpose-built archive centre in 
Chichester houses environmentally controlled strong rooms to ensure the long-term preservation of the collections, a 
conservation workshop, a digitisation studio and a public search room where people can come to use the collections. 

West Sussex Record Office works with a wide variety of partners and stakeholders including Screen Archive South East, 
whose collections compliment and link into the West Sussex archives in many intriguing and exciting ways. 
Contact email: record.office@westsussex.gov.uk  

www.westsussexrecordofficeblog.com/westsussexunwrapped20.
mailto:screenarchive@brighton.ac.uk
http://screenarchive.brighton.ac.uk/
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Website: https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/leisure-recreation-and-community/history-and-heritage/west-sussex-record-
office/ 
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